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GOOD ORDER cullci o uutiiiiiuu ctiiBtj auu lace, hin c;ifrt t.i.
Without common sense the teach

ANOTHER LOT OFa 3lost Perpleztng - uc woio aticoteu. xwauiercrhoolroom
Facially to Tonnsxeatn- - will not perceive what ought to be than rnn any risk of there being

Plus Gapes
-- tvnatia tue secret of it t done, and without tact he will not farther trouble the negroes were

One of the most perplexing prob- - discern the proper time of doing taken to jail to await trial on Mons
eaiS to the teacher, especially the what common sense teaches ought to day morning.

jcung teacher, in a public echool is be done. Wo rrccuut of learning, no The trial was held, and the par-thec- ne

pertaining to order. How fine examination and high grade cer tiea were found guilty of an affray,
to Keep good order ia a living ques-- tificate will give the teacher either, and this is all there was of it. It
tioa with the conscientious . and If he is destitute of common sense cost him and his wife the sum of
faithful teacher. and tact, hia case is hopeless, and it $8.70. It seems that this negro and

Iaeomo districts and schools the would be better for him and all cons his wife occasionally have a family
wGrK of keeping good order does not cerned if he would ceasa trying to r0w. Both Peterson and wife con-

tain to require the effort of anys teach and go into eome otLer bus-i- fessed that they had had a little

JUST IN.

Do you want , a fine
pape, a marvel of
beantTt at a low price.body. Tne cnuuren seem 10 Know ness ior wnicn nis natural abilities quarrel,: but denied any threats made

1 1 Am.. 1-- V. 1 J - T ;
on the boy. Some days ago a finetheir. UUty ouu uu uuu auuuy iuc unuuw mm.

teacher in any way. If the iteaoher . In this part of the teacher's work,
were asked why the- - order is so good manner will have muou to do with lot of plush came to usMRS. HISLOP DEAD.

he onld hardly, know what answer bringing success. The right way of so we could sell tliem
at cost of Mannfacttirinsr. ThPLUSK GAPEAfter Lingering; for Many Months

Mrs. Jul la Hislop Falls Asleep to
Awake Ho More.

to give. . commanding or calling to order, the
In other schools the disposition of manner of asking questions, hearing cheap ones hae been

sold and now theyIN TOWN FOR
m price from 6-5- 0 to a

the children seems to be of a die-- lessons, all contribute to give the The death angel visited the
orderly nature. The teacher Btrives teacher greater or less influence over home of Mr.i Chas. Hislop at the
in various ways to correct the disor- - his pupil?. Some teachers ask ques-- Buffalo Mills today (Monday) at 1
der.and if he succeeds, has much tions and conduct recitations a if they o'clock robbed him of that one
"d.fSculty in doing 0. If he was were inviting disorder. Howtoeor- - who is ever near and dear to him

25.00 Cape lor 15.00$2,00. One beauty, there are
no two capes alikeesked why the pnpiJs: persist lnbe- - reot this error no book will or '"can

ing so disorderly he would be per-- teach.. If the teacher can not eee

nlrrd to find an answer. that the real trouble iti this caae in

hia mother.
iFor.a number of months Mrs. They are of plain PLUSH,

crushed plush and vet,
elaborately trimmed
in the newest designs.
Just as represented,

Even in the same echool the ors the school is not in the pupils but ui AuFii uOTuWUuu0u -d-

er does notrremain the same from resides in himeeif, no Wok can mako her room heie, suilerin with ul-d- ay

to day. Every teacher has what him see it. His case ia hopeless, aeration of the bowels. For the
lie calls Cod days and bad days, the and it will ba fortunate for him if last while she has been gradually
former being days when all things he does not lose control of the Echool sinking away. It is a sad blow to
connected with theecbool work well, entirely and have to give it up, and her three children whom she
tie latter being f days on which yery fortunate for the children leaves behind, and especially to

at manufacturers COST.$10 $12
Gapes foreverything goes wrong. if he ha3 to give it up tncer fucq

Now where there is so much di conditions.
verity among the dispositions of J Parents are sometimes the chief

the disorder in 86.5G tocaiiaren n ougni 10 cs cdyious mat cause 01 mucn or

her son, with whom she has been
living und who has watched oyer
her so faithfully and persistently
during her sufferings.

Mrs. Hislop had reached the
age of 51 year,;. She was an es- -

a Seal Cape bargain; --

Nothing eer showed
in Concord like them.
Yo a should see them
to appreciate their
value. ..We are show-
ing some very handsome
eoUerettes in " electric
Seals, etc., at 7.5Qf
10)0, 12,50 and 15.00

H: L. PARKS X CO.

thai he who attempts to lay down tchool. From the very nature of a
iales that will apply at all times to school order mu3t be kept. Thus
dl schools is standing on slippery some parents fail to nee, and not see Cannon & Fetzer
oronnd. . , .s ire it. seem to think that their chil teemed woman and had many

In some parts of school work jdren when corrected nave been un- - jfriends. She leaves two sons, Mr. .Company.
there is no difficulty attending the duly imposed upon. This is an error Chas. Hislop, who is superinten
ding down of rules. The time for which only the comman-seus- e of the dent 0f the Buffalo mills, Mr. Ed- -
opening school, the opening jer-- parents can correct. , ward Hislop, of McAdensville;
U8w, tuc .uuto iui - - xuoio.wu uc uu 8W and Miss EUa Hislop. ot Char--
that class, the time -- to give recess, 0ut order and parents and teachers
vne lime ui uauiug uuuao, "uvjibuouiu uu-upoia- vc iu eoumc ik , j.w

The remains will be taken to
closing exercises in the evening may. I certainly both are interested in the
all be safely embodied in a code of Untellectoal and moral welfare of Belmont Tuesday, her former
rules with the certainty that they the children. HT J Ludwig. home, to be interred.

satisfactorily.can be carried out
PERSON A L POINTERS.AN EXCITEMENT COTTON CUTS NO ICE WITH US I
- r t-- l t L .

Near tho Depot Sunday- -! Crowd of iYira. K A uroWJl Bpeni yvaw
Meveral Hundred Assemble Around fay Salisbury with friendd.

.
. .

Give its your ear and we will tell yon the reason why--House Violence Threata Kegro's

FURNITURE is the burden of our song. We study it by

But it is not so with rules pertaini-
ng to regularity in attendance, order
in school and on- - the play ground,
the studymgof lessons and general
conduct, it being impossible to put
ia a code of rules every time that
may happen in a term to disturb the
eood order that should prevail in
any well conducted school.

It has seemed to work the beat to
let the pupils have some latitude in

--rRev. W A Lutz, of Winston, is
here today visiting his sister, Mrs.
Mehaffey.

Mr. Robt. Wheeler returned day, we dream of it by night- - Our highest imbition in

ened By the People A Negro Charg-
ed With Laying Hands On a bmall
Boy.

On Sunday morning between the
fcours of 10 and 12 o'clock; Mack

Peterson and his wife, negroes who

live near the depot, had a family

row, several different kinds of wea

home this morning from Kings
Mountain.

A FRESH SUPPLY OFdiscriminating what ought and what
The teacher Pona having been used. Howard

.. - i I -- ' ' i : 1 .il 11 1
ought not to be done.

a bvsiness way is to give the good people of Concord and

country for miles around the advantage of a FURJVT

TURK STORE EXCELLED BY NONE and EQUaLL-E- D

by few in North Carolina
- -

, .......
Buying in car lots for spot cash from the best factories

nT T TiTiwho adopts this policy supposes tha; awes ana several ouer uih uuJO

the pupils have some idea of what were thereabout and by some means

is right and are willing to do it. He got the negro, Petereon, angry at
telia the children that he expects them .

ERSWAThe boy says that the negroes

laid hands 'on him atd threafened

to kill him. The boys of courbe

quickly spread the newF, and a3 the Cakes
in the United States gives us a long lead in the direction'

.

that interests buyers. We have the BEST STOCK, the

best prices that has ever been our pleaeure to offer ou r
And

them to do right and gives them no
other rnle to observe. This is called
'the rule of . right," and has 'been

found to work weil . Children as &

general thing know what is right
asd what is wrong in echool, and
usually by nature prefer doing right
to doing wrong.

The danger attending laying don

negro himself eaid, a crowd of white

oeonle were soon fljeking, aronnd
Received. They are line. Trj them.

fervin Morrison
y

GROCERS
his ho a se for an esplahution of af-

fairs. This disturbance wa3 before

noon. The crowd seemed to stay

about the house, but did not molest

the negro, though his life was threat Masonic: Notice. -

customers-- '

We thank ourfriends for the spleiidid trade given h

in the vast We hop, by close atteniiou to your interest

to merit it in the future- - ;

Dontfailto see those handsome uGolden Oaks." Gome,

and see us, we will do you Good- -

Regular communication ofened in case he was found Sundaj
Stokes Lodge No. 32, A. F. &

A. M., Monday night, Nov.night. - r.:,,,-.- .

Seeing 'the infuriated crowd of 21st. Full attendance important.
By order of W. M. : : ;

Jas. 0. Fink, Sec.

a Bet of rules is that the children
Ui ba likely to interpret them as

meaning that those acts will be al-lo- ed

which are not named or for-
bidden. After the rules have been
rgad they will set themselves-t- o

thinkina and trying to find out
hat is not forbidden, and then pro-

ved to do the forbidden acts under
supposition that they are not

violating the rules.
-- n tha matter of rules and school

government there is nothing so e- E-

':

citizens of that part of town wer9

not adjourning, but that the nums

Bell,- - Harris Compaey.
ber as growing larger, officers be

gan to inyestigate the matter.
In order to take some action, a

warrant was issued for Peterson and

rt over a;piiii yruvi br its curc;
Upn nil ofiu-- r r- -f .r.'iio-j- s f:.i!cd,thci

w


